
T2XUAS =i ** a
one year._-81.50.
be: months- 75.

Sati3 o» Acvektisiso..Ono Dollar per inch
for the. first insertion, and Fifty Cents per inch
for subicquent insertions lias than three months.
Ko advertisement counted less than an inch. Lib¬
eral contracts will be made with those wishing; to
ad-jcrtijo for three, six or twelve months. Adver¬
tising tj contract must be confined to the immedi¬
ate busjiess of the firm or individual contracting.
Obituary Notices exceeding five lines, Tributes

of respect, and all personal communications or
mattcis of individual interest, will be charged for
at advertising rates.
"To c0ekesp0xdest3-.In order to receive at¬
tention, communications must be accompanied
by the true name and address of the writer. Re¬
jected manuscripts will not be returned unless the
neccsssiy stamps are furnished to repay- the post¬
age thereon. JB3~ We are not responsible for the
views and opinions of our correspondents.
AH communications should bo addressed to "Ed¬

itor Intelligencer," and all checks, drafts, money
orders, 4c, should bo made payable to the order of
K. B. MUSKAT & Co.

"only wajotn'g.'*^_^
[A very good man in an almshouse was

asked what he was doing now. He replied,
¦"only waiting."]

Only waiting tilLthe shadows
Are a little longer grown,

Only' -waiting till the glimmer
Of the day 8 last beamis flown;

Till the night of earth is faded
From the heart once full of day;

Till the stars of heaven are breaking
Through the twilight soft and gray.

Only waiting till the reapers
Have the last sheaf gathered home,

S For the summertime is faded,
And the autumn winds have come.

Quickly, reapers 1 gather quickly
The last ripe hours ofmy heart,

For the bloom of life is withered,
And I hasten to depart.

Only waiting tillthe angels
k Open wide the mystic gate,
At whose feet I long have lingered,
Weary, poor and desolate. ,

Even now I'hear the footsteps,
And their voices far awayf .

If they call me I am waiting,
Only waiting to obey.

Only waiting till tho shadows
Area little longer grown,

Only waiting till the glimmer
Of the day's last beam is flown;

Then from out the gathered darkness,
Holy, deathless stars shall rise,

By whose light my soul shall gladly
Tread its pathway to the skies.

Asostmocs,

MOBE OF THE BBETABJ) TBLP.

Xae Cotton and Sico Fields of Oolenoy.

Mr. Editor: Ab we returned from
Brevard, a portion of oar party turned
aside to see the rice fields of. Messrs.
Kirk and Jones, on the Oolenoy. These
gentlemen have solved tho problem of
the growing of rice right under the
'.shadow of the BlueJstidgeu The .land on
which the rice crop was grown was the
fertile bottoms of the Oolenoy. These
bottoms wer» dry, and tho rice was pro¬
duced without flooding. The species of
rice planted was callud the upland rice,
and the yield will average from SO to 50
bushels per acre. On the plot of land
Capi. Kirk supposes that he will make
one thousand bushels of rice, which, in
Charleston, will bring, net, about two
dollars per bushel in the rough. The
expense of cultivation and harve3tiag
will be about four hundred dollars, so

that the enterprising firm is likely to re¬

alize a handsome profit on the invest¬
ment.
I CapL Kirk thinks that any of the bot¬
tom lands on our creeks would produce
remunerating crops of rice, either with
or without flooding, which is far more

profitable than raising cotton. Notwith¬
standing the great depression of prices
on other products of the soil,-the market
rates for rice has preserved greater uni¬
formity since the war than anything else.
The land should be prepared as for cot¬

ton, and, in planting, tho seed should be
dibbled at spaces of about twelve inches
apart. The first working over will re¬

quire careful hoeing,-'bat after that tho
cultivation can be mainly done with the
plow. The reaping most be done with a

sickle, and the threshing can be rapidly
done, even -with hand, over a barrel
head.
Mr. Wm. Price, at the foot of the Sas¬

safras Gap, on the Blue Bidge," is turning
his attention more and more to the rais¬
ing of cotton, as more profitable, and cer¬

tainly much more pleaiiant,thftn the rais¬
ing of grain for distillation. He went
into a government distillery about two
years ago, but his experience has been so

discouraging that he cljsed it up and has
gone to raising cotton. This year he has
sbout seventeen acres in cotton, and next
year he expects to double it One of his
cotton fields extends to the foot of the
mountains. Verily, the fleecy staple and
golden cereal can accommodate them¬
selves to almost any climate south of the
Blue Ridge. Good for Pickens.
In our former article, we inadvertently

omitted to mention the name of Mr.
John McFall as one of the excursion
party down the French Broad Eiver..
This gentleman from the first has ex¬

hibited the liveliest interest in the pro¬
motion of oar great enterprise. It was
at his suggestion that the services of Mr.
Kirk were procured for the survey of the
Road and the Eastatoe Gap, and he vol¬
untarily accompanied the party, sharing
with the boys all the privations to which
they were subjected in their arduous
work. The Company will reward him
irhen the opportunity offers.

T. H. K.

An Enormous Eagle Attempts to
Caret Off a Child..We are in re¬

ceipt of a letter from" C. Wieland, Esq.,
Auditor' of- Lake- County; dated the 3d
insi., of which the following is the sub¬
stance : Yesterday afternoon, while little
August Barr, aged seven years, was play¬
ing with his sisters.ono five years old
and the other three and a half.near by
his father's house, an enormous eagle
pounced down upon them, throwing the
two girls to the ground. It immediately
attacked the younger one, grasping one
of the child's arms with the claws of oue

foot, while the claws of the other foot
were deeply buried in the child's face,
and it attempted to carry the child off,
but was prevented by its straggles. Lit¬
tle August seeing that he could do noth¬
ing with his own hands to help his sister,
ran quickly into the house, got the
butcher-knife and came out and whacked
away a the eagle's legs, cutting one of
them severely near the foot, whereupon
the savage bird let go of the little girl
umd attacked the boy, knocking him
over, tearing his pants and giving him
some severe scratches. In the meantime,
the screams of the children brought out
the mother, whereupon the eagle flew off
to the barn, on which he ait, and looked
as though he would like to renew the
contest should a favorabb opportunity
offer itself; bat he stayed there a little
too long for his own good, as Joe Betzler,
a neighbor, was called, who took down
his gun and shot this groat emblem of
American freedom, and his eagleship,
when killed, was found to measure seven

feet from wing tip to wing tip. The lit¬
tle girl who had this remarkable encoun¬
ter is very badly scratched, bat not se¬

riously hurt.DulutK Tribune.

I ISaid the Nurse to the Doctor :MSure
sir, I only know of one good medicinejfor
the Baby, and that is Dr. Ball's Baby

Watching- One's Blood.

An ingenions method has just been de¬
vised for actually observing tbo circula¬
tion of the blood in man. Hitherto, ex¬

cept in the case of Purkinje's experiment,
in which an observer can see the circula¬
tion in his own retinal blood vessels, the
evidence of circulation in the human
subject has been entirely circumstantial,
derived from the facts of structure of the
circulatory organs, and from the manner
in which the blood flows from severed
arteries and veins. But by means of a

simple arrangement, invented by Dr. C.
Huter, of Gnefswald, it is now possible
to witness the actual flow of blood in the
blood vessels of another person, and that
with sufficient accuracy to detect any
abnormality in the circulation, and so to
obtain invaluable assistance in the diag¬
nosis of disease.
In Dr. Huter's arrangement the pa¬

tient's bead is fixed in a frame, some¬

thing like that used by photographers,
on which is a contrivance for supporting
a microscope and lamp. The lower lip
is drawn out and fixed, by means of clips,
on the stage of the microscope, with its
inner surface upwards; a strong light is
thrown on this surface by a condenser,
and the microscope, provided with a low-
power objective, is brought to bear upon
the delicate network of vessels, which can
be seen in the position indicated, even
with the naked eye.
The appearance presented is, at first,

as if the vessels- were filled with red in¬
jection. .But by focusing a small super¬
ficial vessel, the observer is soon able to

distinguish the movement of the blood¬
stream, rendered evident by the speck¬
like red corpuscles, the flow of which, in
the corkscrew-like capillaries, is said by
Huter to be especially beautiful. The
color! e:iB corpuscles are distinguishable as
minute white specks, occurring now and
again in the course' of the red stream.
Beside:, the phenomena of the circulation,
the cells of pavement epithelium lining
the lip, and their nuciei, can readily be
distinguished, as well as the apertures-of
the mucous glands.

Besides the normal circulation, various
pathological conditions can be observed.
By a pressure quite insufficient to cause

pain, the phenomena of blood stagnation
.the stoppage of the flow, and the grad¬
ual change in the color of the blood from
bright red to purple.are seen. A mo¬

mentary stoppage is also produced by
touching the lip with ice, a more endur¬
ing stasis by certain reagents, such as

glycerine or ammonia.
Huter states that be has already prov¬

ed the great use of "Cheiloangioscopy,"
as he calls the new process, in his medi¬
cal practice. The variation in the blood-
flow and in the diameter -of the vessels,
the crowding together of the red corpus¬
cles, the increase in number of the white
corpuscles, occuring in certain diseases,
all these may be observed readily and
exactly. It will, indeed, be at once
obvious how great is the importance
ofa method like this, by which an actu¬
al observation of the circulation is made
possible, especially when it is borne in
mind that'even the rough and ready
method of feeling the pulse affords a

valuable indication of the state of
health.

A Remarkable Discovery.
Ellsworth County furnishes a new con¬

tribution to natural history in the shape
of the remains of a fossilized sea-serpent
of the pre-historic period. The discov¬
ery was made three miles north of Wil¬
son the other day by Mr. Sylvester, while
plowing, preparatory to opening a stone
quarry. Haying turned over what he
supposed was a piece of petrified wood,
nearly four feet in length (but which
proved to belong to the animal kingdom,)
further search was made, following up
other pieces in continuity varying in
length from one to three feet, until thir¬
ty-six feet in all were secured. Not un¬
til the head was exhumed was the char¬
acter of the monster apparent. No one

seeing the reconstructed segments of the
snake placed in their natural order can
for a moment doubt the genuineness of
the discovery. The remains were found
only a few inches below the surface, with
a thin layer of earth between them and
the underlying rock. The length of the
head is seventeen inches; width of head,
eleven inches; greatest thickness of body,
about ono foot. The line of demarcation
between upper and lower jaws, the head'
and the taper of the neck.all look ser¬
pentine. The passage of the oesophagus
through the neck, as well as that of the
alimentary canal, some fifteen feet fur¬
ther on in the body, is clearly traceable.
The outline of the backbone is distinctly
seen in a number of the sections compos¬
ing the remains. Some of the larger
vertebra are four inches across, and it
is about the same distance between the
vertebral spaces.or comparatively speak¬
ing, they are the size of the vertebra of
a large horse. A portion of-the caudal
extremity.some ten or fifteen feet.is
missing, having, been removed by a pre¬
vious quarryman, so that the original
length of the monster was probably fifty
feet. Hitherto geology contains nothing
in the records of fossilization concerning
such remains, hence Kansas contributes
to paleontology a new specimen for sci¬
entific classification. Scientists deny the
existence of sea serpents. This specimen,
however, demonstrates the fact that co-

temporaneous with monster Saurians
there existed monster Ophidians, bo that
the "tales" of captains and whole crews
of sailors may not longer be doubted as
to the actual existence of them now. Mr.
Sylvester proposes placing this curiosity
on exhibition at the Ellsworth County
Fair this week, where the public will
have an opportunity of seeing it..Ells-
worth {Kan.) Reporter.
The Legs of Iksects..A scientist

once observed a fly, only as large as a grain
of sand, which ran three inches in half a

second, and in that space made the enor¬

mous number of five hundred and forty
steps. If a man were to be able to walk
as fast in proportion to his size, suppos¬
ing his step to measure two feet, he
would, in the course of a minute, have
run upward of twenty miles, a task far
surpassing our express railroad engines,
or the famous Seven League Boots re¬

corded in the nursery fable. In leaping
also, insects far exceed man, or any other
animal whatever. The flea can leap
two hundred times its own length; so al¬
so can the locust. If a man were six
feet long, and could leap as high and as

far as one of these insects, he might
stand near tho New York Custom House,
leap up into the air over the top of Trin¬
ity Church spire, and alight in Green¬
wich Btreet; which would be something
more wonderful thanjt has ever entered
into the mind of the writers of fairy
tales to conceive of. The insect called
the froghopper can leap more than two
hundred and fifty times its own length.
Some spiderscan leap a couple of feet upon
their prey.

How Often to Ffed Horses..A
year or so ago we remember to have
read an account of a New York truckman
who was experimenting in reducing the
number of times per day that be fed his
horees. The animals were worked hard,
but the owner omitted giving them their
noon meal altogether. The horses left
the stable at seven o'clock in the morn¬

ing, were returned at half-past six in the
evening, thus going about twelve houra
without feeding. The amount of oats

morning and evening was increased;
though the aggregate feed per day was

on an average about two quarts less
than when the same horses were fed three
times. The owner found that the horses
did more work, were healthier, and
more thrifty than before. The horses
had the best of grooming and care, of
course.
The result is probably due to the fact

that, according to a long-known principle
in physiology, violent exercise imme-1

diately after a hearty meal impedes di¬
gestion, especially it the meal be taken
after the exhaustive labor of the fore¬
noon.

If any of our readers are to try the ex¬

periment, they should begin by gradu¬
ally reducing the noon meal, and when
withheld, they must still give the horse
the usual rest at noon..Farmer's He-
view.

The Checker Board.

Up to three evenings ago such a thing
as a checker-board was never known in
Mr. Grattan's house. He and his aged
partner have managed to pass the long
evenings away very pleasantly, and he
supposed they were happy enough until
a friend from the East paid them a fly¬
ing visit, and asserted over and over again
that the game of checkers was not only
all the rage there, but that it served to
quicken the perceptive faculties, enlarge
the minds, and render the brain more ac¬
tive. After giving the subject due
thought Mr. Grattan walked down town
and purchased a checker-board, and
when evening came be surprised his good
wife by bringing it from the wood-shed,
saying:

"Well, Martha, we'll have a game or
two before we go over to She social. I
expect to beat you all to flinders, but you
won't care."
"Of course not; and if I beat you,

why you won't care," she replied.
They sat down, and be claimed the

first move. She at once objected, but
when he began to grow red in the face,
she yielded and he led off. At the
fourth move she took a man, chuckling
as she raked him in.

"I don't, see anything to grin at," he
sneered as he moved a man backwards.
"Here I you can't move that way!" she

called out.
"I can't eh ? Perhaps I never played

checkers before you were born 1"
She saw a chance to jump two more

men and gave in the point, but as she
moved he cried out:
"Put them men right back there 1 I've

concluded not to move backward, even
if Hoyle does permit it 1"
Sho gave in again, but when he jump¬

ed a man her nose grew red and she cried
out:

"I didn't mean to move there, I was

thinking of the social 1"
"Can't help the social, Martha,.we

must go by Hoyle."
In about two minutes she jumped two

men and went into the king-row shout¬
ing: .

"Crown him 1 Crown him I I've got a

king!"
"One would think by your childish

actions that you never played a game
before I" he growled.

"I know enough to beat you 1"
"You do, eh ? Some folks are awful

smart."
"And some ain't" she snapped as her

king captured another man.
"What in the thunder are you jump¬

ing that way for?"
"A king can jump any way I"
"No he can't 1"
"Yes, he can!"
"Don't talk back to me, Martha Grat¬

tan I I was playing checkers when you
were in the cradle 1"

"I don't care! I can Jump two men
which ever way you move I"
Ho looked down on the board, saw

that such was the case, and roared out:
"You moved twice to my once!"
"I haven't 1"
"I'll take my oath you have 1 I can't

play against any such black-leg prac¬
tices!"
"Who's a black-leg? You not only

cheated, but you tried to lie out of it!"
Board and checkers fell between them.

He could get his hat on quicker than she
could find her bonnet, and that was the
only reason why he got out of the house
first. A woodward avenue grocer found
him stting on a basket of cranberries at
the door as he was closing up for the
night, and asked him if he was waiting
for his wife to come along.

"Well, not exactly; I stopped here to feel
in my pocket for the key of the barn. I
shall sleep on the bay to-night, and see
if it wont cure this cold in my head.".
Detroit Free Frees.

Pbetty Women*..Is it not a strange
fact, that not more than a dozen mascu¬
lines will ever agree as regards beauty in
women, and that we have no standard to
mark this excellence; form or figure are
not even defined, much less the facial
features.neither the hand with its soft
pressure, nor the foot, whether large or

small, forming a requisite. Nor the eye,
the window of che soul, whether it be
black, nut brown, melting blue, or "in¬
telligent grey." The beauty of women
consists in more than a fine complexion,
or stylish dress, for either of these may
be possessed by a most hateful virago.
The tacfof making themselves agreeable,
is the basis of beauty's structure ; the
heart-culture must bo real, no counter¬
feit, or it will not bear washing, and it is
even so much preferable to that of the
head. A selfish woman is not long cared
for by any one, and although much has
been written by talented writers on

"beauty of face," beauty of character will
last, and, in the eud, be found far more
desirable; it will brighten homes, under
clouds, and be a continuous sunshine to
husbands and children..Borne Circle.

The Model Mother-ht-Law..She
is thankful to the man who marries her
daughter, and thus relieves her of a great
responsibility. She becomes a devotee
to him. She coddles him with warm

slippers and wadded dressing gowns, and
with hot drinks when he has a cold. She
multiplies her tender attentions when
'important business' has kept him out
late at night, and fears that his devotion
to business will wear upon bim. She
finds out the dishes that will tickle his
appetite, and makes them with her own

hands. With her, he has two worship¬
ers at home. She encourages him to
smoke. She smiles on his bachelor
friends. She studies bim in every way.
She makes her daughter cheerful while
he is at the club or other places. She
minds the baby while they go to enter¬
tainments, and never wants to go. She
praises bim to all as tho best of husbands.
She continually enjoins upon her daugh¬
ter, tbat she never can bo thankful
enough. She is a constant sunbeam in
the household, which makes marriage
without a mother-in-law, but half what
it should be.

"The Peace of the United States."
. Washington, October 22..In tho United
States Supremo Court Attorney General
Dovens concluded to-day his argument
in tho case of tho Tennessee revenue olli-
cer, which was partially heard yesterday,
and argued that ovory Federal officer
sustained such an exclusive relation to
the government that whenever his olTi-
cial acts eamo into either civil or crimi¬
nal litigation under State process, such
ofllcer was entitlod to have that litigation
removed into the Federal Court of his
locality, and that such a procedure was

essential to tho truo exercise of Fcdoral
power. It is thought tbat in this case tho
Supremo Court will discuss and settle the
much-mooted question whether there is
such a thing as "the peace of the United
States" currently with "the peace of tho
people of a State.".Special Dispatch to the
New York World.

. Tho Indianapolis Sentinel, protesting
vigorously against all forms of croaking,
concludes that what is wanted now is a

calm survey of tho Hold to bury the dead,
reorganize the living, count the odds. If
retreat is necessary, back and reorgan¬
ize: get a good ready, and when again
taking the field, go in to win.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having business in the
County Commissioners' office, must

make their arrangements to call on Satur¬
days. No business will be transacted ex¬

cept on that day.
J. L. TitlBBLE, Clerk Co. Com.

Oct 23,1879 15

are extracted from Vegetable producta,
oombining in them the Mandrake or May
Apple,^hichjs recognized by phy-dcinn«
aa a Substituts for calomel, poasessing all
the virtues of that minoral, without its
bad aft-r-efTocta._

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE

they axa inoomparablo. They rümnlato
the TORPID UVER, invigorate the
3NTBB.VÖU3 SYSTEM, and give tone to
theDIGESTIVE OHGA-N3,creating per¬
fect digoation and thorough o*«m<i*tlon
of food. They exert a powerful influence
on the KIDNEYS and iJVEB. and
through the. organs remove all impuri¬
ties, thus vitalizing the tissues of the body
and causing a healthy condition of tho

system._

I AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
REMEDY

They have no equal; and aa a result aot
as a preventive and euro for Bliloua,Re-
mlttent, Intermittent, Typhoid Fevers,
andFeverandAgue. Upon the healthy
action ofthe Stomach, depend*, almost
wholly, the health of the human race.

i DYSPEPSIA
I IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It is for the
Cure of thla diaeaae and its attendants,
glCg-rEEADACHE, NZBVOUSNBBB, DEB-
POHDENCY, CONSTIPATION, P1LE8, &C.

thst

TUTT'S PILLS
have gained ouch a wide upread reputa¬
tion. Mb Remedy haa ever been discov¬
ered thitt acts bo epeedilyand gently on
the digestive Organa giving them tone
and vigor to analtti 11ate food. Tula being
accomplished, ofcourse the_
NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,

THE BRAIN IS NOURISHED,
AND THE BODY ROBUST. .

Being composed ofthe j picea of plants
extracted by powerful cheTH"<»1 agen¬
cies, and prepared in a concentrated
form, thay are guaranteed free from
any thing that can injure the moat del¬
icate person._
} A noted chemist who has analyzed them, says
««THERE 18 MORE VIRTUE IN ONE OF
TUTT'S PI118, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT OF ANY OTHER."

Wo therefor* any to tbe afflicted
Try this Remedy fairly, It will not
harm you, you have nothing to
Iogo,but will auroly gain a Vigo¬
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Nerves and a Cheerful Mind.

principal Office, 35 Blurry St., N. T.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

TUTT'S HAIR,DY?.
GttAY IlAUt or Whmxebs chanced to a Globst
Black hy i. .insl. application of this Drr. It im.
parte a Ni.tur.1 Color, act. InsUntanwraalj, and Is
as Harmleamsiprinjc water. Sold by Urocsut*, or
sent byorp.-iM«. on rocolptof 81.
pfflce 33 Murray St., New York*

COME TO

SIMPSON, REID & CO.'S
AND get the FINEST CLOVER SEED

ever brdbght to this market. Also
the finest lot of LAMPS and FIXTURES,
all cheap for Cash.

Lastly, but not lcastly, the

Bigr Rattlesnake
of the age, concerning which full informa¬
tion will be gratuitously given to all those
who will pay us what they owe us.

WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
SIMPSON, REID & CO.

Oct 23,1879_15_
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

BY virtue of the power conferred on me

by the will of Mrs. E. S. Brown, de¬
ceased, tho Executrix of the will of Daniel
Brown, deceased. I will sell at the Court
House, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Monday the
10th day of November next, 3 shares Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad stock; -

shares South Carolina Railroad stock; 3
shores stock of the Anderson Educational
Association ; 3 shares in the State Savings
and InsuranceBank of Anderson, S. C. iJ
will also sell at the residence of the late
Daniel Brown, in tbe town of Anderson, on
the same day, at 11 o'clock a. m., the per¬
sonal properly of Daniel Brown, deceased,
consisting of beds, bedding, chairs, tables,
parlor and other household furniture.

W. H. NARDIN,
Ex'or of Will of Mrs. E. S. Brown, de¬

ceased, Executrix of Will of Daniel
Brown, deceased.

Oct 23, 1879_15_3_
M. T. ELGIN,

DEALER IN

Staple Goods, Boots, Shoes,
AND

GROCERIES,
Honea Path, - - S. C.

Terms strictly Cash or no trade.
Sept 11, 1879_9_

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned, Administrator of

the personal estate of Benj. Johnson, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will ap¬
ply to the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County, on the 2nd day of December next,
for a Final Settlement of said Estate and dis¬
charge from his office of Administrator.

J. P. JOHNSON, Adm'r.
Oct 30,1S79_1G_5_

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT. .

The undersigned, Administrator of
the Personal Estate ofElijah Tims, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County, S.
C, on the first day of December next, for
a final settlement and discharge from his
office as Administrator of the Personal Es¬
tate of said Elijah Tims, deceased.

JESSE TIMS, Administrator.
Oct 30, 1870_1«_5_
Contractor and Builder.

THE undersigned begs to inform the
public that he is prepared to do any

work in the line of building or repairing
booses, <fcc., in the best of style and at the
most reasonable prices. Plans and estimates
?furnished and the opportunity of bidding
on contracts solicited. Address or call on

JESSE M. SMITH,
Anderson S. C.

Oct 9, 1879_13_Om
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having demands against
the Estate of Mrs. Sarah Seaborn, deceased,
arc hereby notified to present the same, duly
attested, ör else be barred. And all persons
owing t he said Estate are requested to tuake
payment at once.

T. H. E. SLOAN,
J. B. E SLOAN,

Executors.
Oct 23.1879_15_3_
OWING to the stringency of the times,

and at the special request of many
indebted to me, I will extend the time for a
settlement about one month longer. It will
be best for every one to settle or moke satis¬
factory arrangements at their earliest possi¬
ble convenience. A word to tbe wise is
sufficient! JULIUS POPPE.
Sept 25,1879_11_
Hew Advertisements.

(jiA fn <Jjf AA/klnvestcd ln Wal1 ^ stocks
eplU Vu ^lvUvmakesfortuncsevcry month
Buok sent rreo explaining everything. Address

11AXTKK A CO., Bankers, 7 Wall .St., X. Y'

a Month and expenses guaranteed toagents.
Outfit free. Shaw a Co., Augusta, Maine.$77

(bwww A YEAR nnil expenses to agents. Outfit
t{>/ / /Free, Address P. O. YICKEEY, Augus¬
ta, Maine._
i dvertlRersby addressing Geo.P.Rowell&Co
A 10 Spruce St., New York, can learn tho exact
cost ofany proposed line of advertising in American
Newspapers. ÄS* 100-page Pamphlet, 10c

YELLOW FEVER.BLACK VOMIT,
It Is too noon to forget tho rava 81 of this terri¬

ble disease, which will no doubt return in a raoro
malignant and virulent form in the fall of 1879.
MERRELL'S HEPATINE, a Remedy discover¬

ed in Southern Nubia and used with such wonder¬
ful results in South America whore the most ag¬
gravated cases of fever are found, causes from one
to two ounces of bllo to bo filtered or strained
from fhe blood each time it nasses through tho
Liver, as long as an excess of bile exists. By its
wonderful action on the Liver and Stomach the
HEPATINE not only prevents to a certainty any
kind of Fever and Black Vomit, but also cures
Headache, Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseases.
No ono need itar Yellow Fever who will expel

the Malarial Poison and excess of bllo from the
blood by using HEBREWS HEPATINE, which
is sold by all Druggists in 23cent and 81.00 bottles,
or will be sent by express bv the Proprietors,

A. F. MERRELL A CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Pcmberton-s StilHngia or Qnecn's
Delight.

The reports f-f wonderful cures of Rheumatism.
Scrofuli., Salt Rheum, Synhllli. I'ancor, Dicers and
Sores, that come from all parts of the country, are
not oniv remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was it not for the abundance of proof.
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA, &c.

Cote of Col. J, C. Branson.
Kihostox, Ga., September 15,1871.

Gkxts.For sixteen years I havo been a great
sufferer from Scrofula In Its most distressing form".
I have been confined to my room and bed for fif¬
teen yean with scrofulous ulccratlons. Tho most
approved remedies for such cosos hod been used,
and tbe most omlncnt physicians consulted, with¬
out arty decided benefit. Thus prostrated, dis¬
tressed, desponding, I was advisod ny Dr. Ayer, of
Floyd County, Ga., to commence the uso of your
Compound Extract Stilllngla. Languago is as in¬
sufficient to describe the relief I obthlned from the
nse of the Stillingia as It la to convey an adequate
idea of the Intensity of my suffering before using
your medicine; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedies and continued the use of your Ex¬
tract of Stillingia, until I can sar truly. "I am
cured of all pain," of all disease, with nothing to
obstruct the active pursuit of my profession. More
than eight months have elapsed since this re¬
markable cure, without any return of tho disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I refer to

any gentleman In Bartow County, Ga.. and to tho
members of tho bar of Cherokee Circuit, who aro

acquainted with me. I shall ever remain, with the
deepest gratitude, your obedient servaut,

J. C. BRANSON, Att'y at Law.

A MIRACLE.
West Point, Ga., Sept. 16,1870.

Gents.My daughter was taken on the 25th day
of June, 1SG3, with what was supposed to ho Acute
Rheumatism, and was treated for the same with no
success. In March, following, pieces of bone be¬
gan to work out of the right ann, and continued
to appear till all the bone from the elbow to the
shoulder joint came out. Many pieces of bone
came out of the right foot and leg. The case was

then pronounced ono of White Swelling. After
having been confined about six years to bcr bed,
and the case considered hopeless, I was induced to
try Dr. Pembcrton's Compound Extract of Stlllln-
gia, and was so well satisfied with its effects that I
have continued the uso of it until the present.
My daughter was confined to her bed about nix

years before she sat up or even turned ovor with¬
out help. She now sits up nil day, and news most
of her time.has walked across the room. Her
general health Is now good, and I believe she will,
as her limbs gain strength, walk well. I attribute
her recovery, with the blessing of God, to the use

of vour Invaluable medicine.
With gratitude, I am yours truly,

W. B. BLÄHTON.
West Point, Ga., Sept. 18,1670.

Gkkts.The above certificate of Mr. W. B. Blan-
ton we know and certify to as being true. The
thing Is so; hundreds of the most respected citi¬
zens will certify to it. As much reference can bo
given as mav be required. Yours truly,

CRAWFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
HON. D. H. WILLIAMS.

DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGIA 's prepar¬
ed by A. F. MERRILL & CO., Philo., Pa,
Sold by all Druggists in 81.00 bottles, or sent by

express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.
Send for Book."Curious Story".free to all.

Medicines sent to poor people, payable in install¬
ments.

WILHITE&WILHITE,
(Successors to Wilhite & Williams,)

IVo. O GRANITE ROW,
CASH DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS,

FANCY HAIIt and
TOOTH BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES and SHOULDER BRACES,
GRASS and GARDEN SEEDS,
Pure WINES and LIQUORS, for med¬

icinal purposes.
Also, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye

"Stufls, Letter Paper, Pons, Ink, Envelopes,
Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys.
£Sr Physicians Prescriptions accurately

compounded.
July 10,1879_52_
LUMBER! LUMBER!

ALARGE lot of good Lumber is kept
constantly on hand at my Lumber

Yard at the BJue Ridge Depot in Anderson,
and orders for large or small lots of any
kind desired will be promptly filled at low
prices. Mr. Robert Mayheld is my agent
for the salo of Lumber at Anderson, and
will furnish any information desired to

persons wishing to make an order.
JOHN KAUFMAN.

Jan 30, 1879_29_ly
J, 8. COTHRAN, I H. G. SCUDDAY,

Abbovillo, S. C. I Anderson, S. C.

COTHRAN & SCUDDAY,
Attorneys at Law,

ANDERSON, - - S. C,

WILL practice in nil the Courts of this
State, and in the U. S. Courts.

Office.Northwest Corner Benson House
Building.
Jan 16, 1879_27_ly

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pursuance of an order from his

Honor B, C. Pressley, Presiding Judge,
dated September 25th, 1879. all persons hav¬
ing demauds against the Estate of Col. F.
E. Harrison, deceased, are hereby notified
to prove their claims before the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of November next,
or they will be barred.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Oct 10, 1879_145

Notice
IS hereby given that application will be

made to the Legislature, at its next sit¬
ting, to charter a Railroad from Anderson
C. H. to Easley's Station on the Atlanta cfc
Charlotte Air Line Railway, in this State,
and for an extension of the same to Ashe-
ville, N. C, or power to connect with any
Road at Easlcy.
Sept 8,1879 9_

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Monday, Sept. 8, 1870. tho passen¬
ger Trains over the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road will be run dally, Sundays excepted:

UP.
Lcavo Columbia at-.10 35 am

Leave Alston.11 5G a m

Leave Newberry.12 50 p m
Leave Hodges.- 3 20 p m
Leave Belton._. 5 13 p m
Arrive at Greenville. C 22 pm

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 7 00 a m

Leave Briton. 8 10am
Lcavo Hodges. 9 33 p m

Lcavo Newberry.12 07 p m

Leave Alston. 1 31 p m

Arrive at Columbia. 2 5,1 p m
ANDERSON BRAXCU cfc BLUE RIDGE R R

UP.
Leave Belton.S 20 p m

Leave Anderson._ (I 02 p in

Leave Pendlcton. C 52 p m

Leave Perryvillo. 7 27 p m

Leave Seneca City. 7 35 p m
Arrive at Walhalla. 7 07 p m

DOWN.
Lcavo Walhalla. 5 10 a m

Leave Perryvillo. 5 50 a m

Leave Peudlcton. G 30 a _o
Leave Anderson.7 20 a m
Arrive at Belton. 7 57 a m

It. II. Temple, Gen. Supt.
J. P. Meredith, Master Transportation.
Jauks Nouto.n, Ja, Gen. Ticket Agent.

South Carolina Railroad.
On and after Sunday. September 7, 1879, Passen¬

ger trains will run as follows:
down.

Leave Columbia.5.30 a m 3.00 p m 9 30 p m
Arrive at Charleston...-1.00 p m 7.15 p m 5.54 a m
Arr ivc at Augusta.3.15 p m 9.20 a m
Arrive at Caiuden.12 noon 7.39 pm

up.
Leave Charleston.5.30 am 5.10 am 8.15 pm
Leave Augusta.. 8.15 a in 7.U0 p M
Leave C'amden.5.30 am 1.30 pn
Arrive at Columbia...10.30 a m fi.lö p m 5.00 a ra

The Night Express leaving Columbia at 9 30 p.m.
and Charleston at 8.15 p. m., will run daily, all oth¬
er trains daily, except Sundays. The 9.30 p. m.
train from Columbia makes connection at Charles¬
ton on Wedue;day and Saturday with New York
Steamers.
Sleeping cars arc run on Night trains to Charles¬

ton and Augusta. Rato only 81 50 for a double
berth. A. B. DeSaussure, Agent, Columbia.

JOHN P. PECK, Gon.Sup't.
D. C. Allen, Gen. Ticket Agt., Charloton, B. C.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line R. R.
On and after Sunday, Juno 1st, 1S79, Double Dal¬

ly Trains will run on tills road as follows i
GOING EAST.

Night Mail and Passenger Train.
Arrive Sehtca.9 00 p m
Leave Seucca.9 01 p in

Day Passenger Train.
Arrive Seneca.9 12 v in

Leave Seneca.9 13 a m
GOING WEST.

Night Mail and Passenger Train.
Arrive Seneca.ß 33 a m
Leave Seneca.6 84 a m

Day Passenger Train.
Arrive Seneca.5 15 p m
Leave Seneca..G 1G ]> in

Through Tickets on sale ut Gainesville Seneca
City, Greenville and Spartauburg to all points
East and West,

W. J. HOUSTON, G. P. and T. Agent.
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Denver now Ii -t y> puhtf >. :". nf40/fläL Gran! titles
Twenty yearsago Dsuwr w isu&nnll tnfiingjwst uu;'
numerous Churches, Hotels', T u Rtr-joi-i.illrimcs. <

Silver Smelting nr.il Kcltniuij Worte», vltil -. I'mt^l.-'inl
Center of the west. There are seven i'i Riiüro
with all the Principal nud Branch Railroads f m MnIim
Colorado, naturally the rieben stare in the Union,find ii-t-tirotl In nlx.nl .¦..-c.phioal
centoof the United States, 1'iic climate Is ciinriniug, m il Uw twBtWKier&ncI purest air
ut the world, and the scenery k unexcelled f .* bcantynnd grandeur ).. l* «nrnwnded
bytUe richest Gold, SUver, Copper, liou.IicM, and Con] Mines iu.t! Agviniiturni l.:-n<!--ir
America. It is now Uic headquarters t>r Colorado, Kansas,Nebraska,N< w MwcJeo, Wj
oming, Nevada, Arizona, and Northern Texas. The rich mineral and agricultural resource,
of this vast country will malte Denver the largest and wealthiest city in the West.

» WHY LOTS GIVEN AWAY. .
As the tide of immigration isnow in th.'s direction, it is the Company's Interest to have

people locate In Dcnvernnd ou their property. To encourage emigration here, the Company
will give to anyone sending their nnma and address a warrantee deed, In for simple, for
one or mono lots in North Denver, Situated in Vfeld County. State of Colorado, In Immediate
view of ihio beautiful üty, .ho only charge tolngonodoiinr.topaytbe Notary Public fees
for acknowledging deed and conveyance. The Company does not. give every lot away, but
each alternate one,and d'>cs i»>te\i <\ ¦¦ t!»>r, every person who getan lot In North Denver
will come here, but n great many wflK a:vi they will Induce llielr trlen.'jj to follow. The In¬
creased jupulntlon will soonmalccthla property very valuable, anil this Company retain
c ich alternate lot, whicli tin y hold at prices varying from £2!> 10 ?500, nccordlnp, to location.
For this rc:ison the above proposition u mad?. The deeds arc unconditional, not requiring
any one to settle or Improve, but With f>*ll power to transfer ami deed 10 others. The limit
to any one person taking advantage of tin's offer Is five lots. This properly is not hill-
m:«:,-. .ii.Mi'inifi, or swnmp, bnt is tovcl. Tortile, and him advantages for building
upon too numerous to mention. Full and satisfactory information, with indorsements
from our best citizens:, will be furnished.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
I, V, P. SA^PKr«, fV.intr CJoiI: an'! Reeorier rlihin arid far MM Conntr nnd Stnt«, do hereby certify

to lin aVirc and furrgo'iiR tr> be tree, and IUI« roinpleto Ic, the land therein flescrilx'd aemrdlaji to ihr
rcoiila in my c.'Sec. I fn:i>.<>r certify ilii>r" SM eo ahrtnetf or transcripts of Jmjeini¦!»¦ taxes <>r oih^r
lei:n .landtag :-:.a:-s raid land. In lesUsMUV whereof I have hereunto »et tuj hiiüd'am: atoxvd uir oüldal
«erI lh:n 3d oaj of Aqguat, A. r>. !-79.

r--... <* Colarade, 1.w(^. Ä.^f^.*^ Coun,J CIor" Recnr<Jor-

1H.ii* Company will send by return mall, to any one sending within sixty days from the
date of this paper their names, P. o. address,
County and Stale, plainly written in full, a clear
warrantee deed to a lot 2."i feet front by 125 feet
deep In North Denv< r,Colorado, clear or .nil taxes,
Applications forciiy lots must beaccompanied

with one dollarihreach kit to pay con of making
and acknowledging deed, postage, etc. The lots
then caifbc s-dn and transferred at your pleasure,
Let nil improve tills opportunity to secure n home in

the richest State in the world. Deeds sent to any p:irt
of tli«' V. 8. r.nd Canttdu, Addn-ss all letters to

DENVER LAND COMPANY,
«;fh MMolDMnr, Ci 41!» LAWRENCE ST., DENVER, <'OV..

VIEGINIA HOUSE,
No. 4:1 !Main lätreet» near the State House.

COLUMBIA, S. C, August 4,1879.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends and the public that he will hereafter
be found at the Virginia House, and will give it his personal attention and devote

the whole of his time to the interest and comfort of the guests, and do all in his power to
give satisfaction to those who may stop with him. My rates are low, to suit the times.
Terms $1.50per day. A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
August 14,1879 ¦_5

F. W. WAGENER & CO.
CHARLESXON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
AND

LIQUOR DEALEES.
AGENTS FOR

Oriental Gun Powder,
Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,

Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie.
Wagener and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.

Samples of anything in our line sent on application with pleasure.
F. W. WAGENER, G. A. WAGENER,

April 10,1879 39ly
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It ucz'.t- Lod,mayrapidlrdotciop
into Quick consumption. Ordi¬
nary treatments will not euro it.

) ccTTons weakne: i
, taste, hearing, and

_! eyes, Uiizin-w. faint
(:¦ '¦ii .,r ¦. matter dropping into the throat, dismasting odjrs. and/ii'iffy camtwmptoV >n andprcmature death. For

¦sumptionh*?^
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Couch",Nerrouj and Catirrba] Hcadachna.Doafne**,
Sore Throat, and all direajes of the air-passage:, and lum;a tbero is no treat-

v^..^ meatso pleasing, thorough,end certain to cute end giro instant relirf cjt

M DEVON'S I |y gj ä i
A compound of the most beiling balsams known to medical science, with

GÄBB0LATED PINE TREE TÄ^S^?®:liaünK fVcni DcVonv'c. IniinJer, is OaavertM into a oleansnyr, lnv:c-
o«iin;r. and liesünc TM>or, i.-:-! tauen direct to tbo diseased ccvities of tna
lioad, and into nil tin* ,i -..-in- ¦:. and tbn tans.whore it acts as a Isen!
ipplica'ioL io C o dnMwa surface, end iu henitb-girinff power is felt at
nro, Thf, onW mo*, hod Ii» i-wefa law di-'*'*iican bo permanently cured.
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TR£ATiV3S£NTMfifC
or (':<;:;¦ .<> !... rcHinn-d it r->t sat i«factory. rf.'.Iso Tor sale by
aWVJKnfjh Kord for c:rr:i!ar pi'in* f^!l information, tonns, etc. Acorn-

Aitvi.v. ?Vrv* oc all chronic iMmMM, State fyniotoaw plainly, and yonr
io>a, and lrc<
: K I'liu M v

plainly,
re \>y return umil. irt.«rtii

ii'h and Art* St-'..i'h:tadHlphia,Va.

Buy only the

NEW
AMU

It is tiii:

Only Sewing Machin«
llicit i'as a

. t..r its^^s l£c .....

The Best Famil ft »

VQUf

r.:/t! Simplest, tili Ziosl ihr
able, and in Every Hcniwl

The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily .vi. dos not pet out of wrier, ai-d -

more work with less labor than any otM-: inaciim*. Illustratoti Circuur fuinisiic.i
application.

. agents V/ anted.
j. S. DOYET Jlanoser. <M Ni Charles Street, lSallirorc, i»d

C. A. REED, Anderson, S. C.

TAKE NOTICE.
LL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS due

J\. N. K. et Mi P. SULLIVAN
and N. K. SULLIVAN & CO., must
be settled on or belore- 1st November next;
or if not paid by this time, we shall certain¬
ly place them in the hands of an Olliccr for
collection. We mean just what we say.
All settlements can he made with either of
the undersigned. The Accounts anil Notes
will be found at the Store of J. P. Sullivan
<fc Co. till November 1st.

July 31,1S79

N. K. SULLIVAN.
J. P. SULLIVAN.

3 4m

LAND FOR SÄLE.
THE undersigned offer their TRACT of

LAND, situate in one and one-half
miles of the Town of Anderson, contain-
400 acres. The Anderson Branch of the
Greenville it Columbia Railroad runs

through a portion of said land. Rocky
River also runs through the tract, and there
arc about GO acres of line bottom land, well
adapted to cultivation and grazing. The
place is well watered, with line springs, dec.
There is in cultivation about 250 acres, a

fine crop now growing upon it, with plenty
of good tenant houses and dwellings sufll-
cicnt for temporary occupation, with two

good young orchards of select fruit, togeth¬
er with good vineyard, itc. The lands not
in cultivation are in original forest.
Wc oiler the whole, or in quantities to

suit purchasers. The most desirable build¬
ing site lo be found anywhere is situated on

the rapids of Silver Brook, within one-half
mile of the University of the Town of An¬
derson. TERMS MADE EASY. For
particulars correspond with the undersign¬
ed, or Mai. John B. Moore at Anderson C. H.

S. E. & J. B. MüÜRE.
August 21, 187g_0 :ini-

I; ". Hu »it. ri'KiriRB, and is tho
only pit: :.. VixnmEu: remedy known tosel-
Kiev. lii:i baa m ülü radical and Peujianknt
i'fitra nf -vmttua ami s-ruoFru la nil their

I: thurourdiiy removes mercury from the
>; :! ¦' relieve! the ngonies of mercurial
rlietitnntisin.and speedily cure-s all skin dia-
rascr.
For sale by SIMPSON, REID & CO.,

Anderson, S. C.
April 17.187» 10ly

SMITH'S ^^jj^L!

'^^i^^^ ^^^^^^^
Athens. Ga., December 8, 187«.

A few nights sinco 1 i:ave my son onedose
of the Worm Oil, and tin- nextdayliepassed
sixteen large worms. At thesame time I save
nno to my littli.' girl, four yean old, anil she
passed eighty-six worms from fourto fifteen
inches long. W. F. Pnn.i.irs.
WORM OIL for solebr Dnissiatsgener¬

ally. Prepared l>y E. S. LYDOX, Athens,
Georgia. Price 33 cents.
March 14, 1*79 35lv

F«rsny casnof
_lil.nd, lu liinr.

Hlto<iii)5,Ijlw.r.-.ii.'d<irl*rcitrud.bur PILES Uiut DcISing'a
FIicKrmcdy imbtocnrc. It
abstirbt!tho tumorajfives itnino.
diato relief, cures caws of long
otandincin lneek.rnd ordinary
cases in 3 days. CAITION:

'gmuineunlettyrtlniricrap.
per on bolt In hatprinted on it i blur!: a itle ofSlovand
ßr.J.r.XWer'iiignuturf.PHa. St 1 r.bn(:]... Soldbyall
droirfri.'ts. SnntbyniailbynrcpriPtor1J.P..Mll.l.Eli,5I.IX,
b.w. cor.Tenth and Axcb 9ts.,l'biU.,ra. Advice Ire«.

HUBIK rVMUX CCilKE, tnilUeut.a, C»«(!i CaratuM.
y^iter. Ismtft JTairaVr A. M,, 2>.T'., ¦Trrttimt.

ff Idmh open (In- VIM Jfncila} i.i Kfliruanr nr. Angait
I Each Sim»'..>, ttt i» rtrrV* i> '.titrijrii into five U-wk. N-cticr.a;
[aad follniri;,! by a i*. i-k. Yarntwa. Evrb at-ttion ia d.rot^d by
carl, nni.il In our «tun»! *ia.tr, in wMtt »h* nvili» 3 tinrt iikjr.
2TA« «>k«lar/tata(*« r^fli tft1*frWrfr*Ewtj nan arknä^*a*M*Al XraSÄM i> or more cm

S ri>«.->K':> «f H> t> 59 t" w,t 8~lon'. Tain'onll
rjrttBaWalWM Plurara, ami rut a rar at ün rail "'J^jf
"VS T»» A an i.i~uT«Tniitau* r^muaranraaa^aaaa

fsll, r'-.'i.i-H ti ".r n« lcl> ich» H.-..I I. r ¦*«. tr j ri*m-". iL M
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VTOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
JJN Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned, Administrator of the Estate of
Peggy Major, deceased, will apply to the
Jinl^e of Probate for Anderson County,
on 17th day of November, 1879, for a Final
Settlement and discharge from said Estate.

H. B. MAJOR, Adm'r.
Oct 10, 1879 145

I OLD AND RELIABLE, \
£Dr. San-ford's Liter LtttookatorJ
j!is ft Standard Family Remedy for ««»£
^diseases of the Liver, Stomach «flf&$f
jand Bowels..It is Purely
JVegetable..It nev r ^»
{Debilitates.It iß
SCutlinrticimd^,.-*'
STonic.

s

m
'S» .rfi':»*^«*'

5 |K-\*U

&?<&Mtßjß* htta been rased!aMy in my practice^
and by the pnblic,5R^fbr more than 35 years,|J

* with unprecedented retsults.jj
'«"'SEND FOR C f R C U L A R

gS, T. W, SASFOROi M,D.^S
jj ixt Barcstsr wiuTcuTourrM CÄrrvirtoz. y

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COVXTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. Callioun Rogers, Plaintiff, against J. Columbus
Rogers and wife, Savilla Rogers, Thomas M. Ro¬
gers, Polly Ann Gambrell, Oze G. Rogers. Jo¬
seph C. Rogers and Sallic Rogers, Wni. W. Hum¬
phreys an l James H. McConuell, Defendants..
Rnm.m for Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Ucluudants'.T. Columbus Rogers and wife,
Savilla Rogers, Thomas II. Rogers, Polly Ann
Gambrell, Oze G. Rogers, Joseph C. Rogers and
Salllo Rogers:

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬

swer the complaint In this action, which is
filed in the ofiico of the Clerk of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to serve a cony of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber at
his office, No. 2 Rrlclc Range, Anderson C. H.,
South Carolina, within twenty days after tho ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such service ;
and if von fail to answer the complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plnlntiff in this action will ap¬
ply to t no Court for tho relief demanded In tho
complaint.
Dated September 24th, 1S79.

B. V. WHITNER,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendants J. Columbus Rogers and wife,
Savilla Rogers. Thomas If. Rogers, Polly Ann
Gamonil, Oze G. Roger:, Joseph C. Rogers and
Sallie Rogers:
TAKE NOTICE, That the summons In this ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the otllcn of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas at Anderson C. II., in the County of Ander¬
son, in the State of South Carolina, on the 24th
diy of September. 1ST!).

Jt. F. WIIITNER. Plaintiff's Attorney.
Oct 2,1879_12_6_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John Clinkseales, Administrator debonUxon
with the Will annexed, of Robert B. Nor-
ris, deceased, Plaintiff, apainst E. x\. W.
Clinkseales, Irene J. Osborne, ctal., De¬
fendants.

THE heirs of Mrs. Martha A. Barksdale,
deceased, having been made parties in

the above entitled cause for the purpose of
testing their right to a certain tract of land
therein set forth, and they by their Guardian
ad Litern having answered the Complaint
setting up their title thereto and asking for
a partition thereof among those entitled to
the distribution thereof, and his Honor
Judge T. J. Mackcy, before whom the cause
was tried, having decided the controversy
in reference to the said tract of land in favor
of the said heirs of Mrs. Martha A. Barks-
dale, deceased, and having authorized by a

provision of the said Decree that parties to
the said cause may mova for such further
orders as may be necessary to carry out tho
effect of such Decree; and the time for ap¬
pealing from said Decree having elapsed and
no notice of appeal having been given upon
this branch of the said cause; and since the
argument of the said cause two of the chil¬
dren of Mrs. .Martha A. Barksdale, to wit:
Lcvega S. Barksdale and Pannelia Barks-
dale having died after marriage, leaving re¬

spectively a wife and a husband surviving
with a child each, on motion of Peatberstoti
>fc Brown and E. 15. Murray, attorneys for
the Barksdale claimants; it is

ORDERED AND DECREED) That so
much of the above entitled action as

relates to the Barksdale tract of land be,
and hereby is, disassociated from the re¬
mainder of the said action and ordered to
stund as a separate case for the purpose of
carrying out the partition asked for by the
parties decreed to be entitled to the said
land.

It is further Ordered, That the costs of the
Barksdale heirs incurred up to this time in
litigating their claim be taxed by the Clerk
against the Plaintiffas Administrator afore¬
said, and that subsequent costs be paid out
of the corpus of the estate decreed to the
claimants.

It is further Onlered, That it be referred
to W. W. Humphreys, Master for Anderson
County, to take testimony and report as to
the propriety of the partition asked for and
as to what "amount would be a reasonable
and proper Counsel fee lor Fcatheraton &
Brown and K. B. Murray for their services
in said litigation.

It is further Ordered, That tho represen¬
tatives and distributees of the deceased
children of Mrs. Martha A. Barksdale, de¬
ceased, be made parties to the proceedings
In partition herein by service of a copy of
this order upon tliotn. and that those who
are over twenty-one years of age be required
to file their answers within twenty days
after the service hereof, or be concluded in
their rights in the premises, and that the
minors be required to be represented by
Guardian* ad Litcnt.

It is further Onlered, That the heirs of
Mrs. Martha A. Barksdale. deceased, be al¬
lowed to apply for such farther orders in
the premise;; as they may be advised.

B. C. PEESSLEY,
Sept. 2.j, 1879. Presiding Judge.

To Sallie Barksdale, Mabel Barksdale and
Richard Barksdale.
Take notice that the foregoing Order was

granted at the last term of the Circuit Court
for the purpose of making you parties' to
the partition of the tract of laud referred to
in the said Order.

FEATITERSTON & BROWN,
E. B. MURRAY,

Attorneys for John B. Clark, Uuur.lian
ad Litcni.

Tu Mabel Barksdalc and Richard Barkstlalc.
Tlic notice that unless yon apply for the

appointment of a Guardian ad Litern \vitl> -

in twenty days from the service hereot wo
will apply tu the Master f'>r this County lo
ut'ii-jint i.-iie for vvn.

FEATHERSTOX & B110WN,
E. U. MURRAY,

Attorneys for John B. Clark, Guardian ad
Litern.
OcU :>. IXTir Jjj_l'i

A LIMITED NUM¬
BER of active, ener¬
getic canvassers to en¬

gage in a pleasant and profitable business.
Good men will lind this aVaro ehrutee
TO MAKES 310NEY.

Such will pleasc'answer this advertisement
by letter, enclosing stamp lor reply, »tatiiigwhat business they have been engaged in.
None hut those who mean business need
apply. Address,

FIN LEY, HARVEY * CO.,
March 20, '19.ly Atlanta, Ga.
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